Diel changes in plasma cortisol and effects of size and stress duration on the cortisol response in European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax).
European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), one of the most economically important fish in Mediterranean mariculture, shows high basal cortisol concentrations compared with other teleosts. The present study aims (a) to identify cortisol diel variation in fish held under a 12L:12D cycle and minimum handling stress, and (b) to establish the effect of fish size and stressor duration on the cortisol response. The results indicate high intrapopulation variability in plasma cortisol and a significant diel fluctuation with a peak value at dusk (18 h). Stressors of different intensity and/or duration affected the cortisol stress response in a differential manner according to fish size (and/or age). Maximum cortisol values in small-size fish were found at 1 and 2 h post-stress, depending on the duration of the stressor, while at 0.5 h post-stress in large fish regardless stress duration.